1. COVID Activity
   a. Staff Questions on CDC Guidelines/Masks/Travel/Exposure
   b. Vaccination Exceptions

2. Inspections and Audits
   a. Updated Audit Forms
      • Department Manager – Signatures Required / Audit Ownership
   b. Fire Marshal/Internal Walkthrough - TBD

3. Incidents/Safety Update
   a. Accident Investigation
      • Proper PPE
      • Disciplinary Actions

4. Emergency Evacuation Maps
   a. Update Status

5. General Training
   a. COVID Training /Acknowledgement Form
   b. N-95 Mask Training
   c. NEW – Customer Retail Safety – TBD
   d. Bloodborne Pathogens Training - TBD

6. Items to Watch
   a. Business Continuity Plan
      • Updates – COVID
   b. Vendor Roll Call
      • COVID Mitigation
      • Code of Conduct / Liability

7. Action Items & Next Steps
   a. Meeting Frequency
      i. Next Meeting- May 25th @ 2:30pm